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OOI 
to 
b k to talk. t you 
t to you, if I 
j wbich you el to do. 
t ked to 
to te on tbe 1 t1<m 
If I tol you all goi well, I would b wr t I would 
ll you t 1 goi b~. truth 
or or nation go1 but not 
ll 
t 1 ot ti fi d. rat, 
d jor1ty te, I 
t I t1 
ot ti fi d. 
ttb idpoint ot the p in1 t tion. 
J into of":f1 1n r10ll3 
halt later, p rity of t t 
t 1 profit 
c indic taro 
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But a 1Ddic tors do not ll the whole tory. 'fbi 
prosperity doe not b gin to ret ct t 
nation's conc:xxv. Purt.hamOl'e, this so-called p perity is 
uneerto.in. 
I do not thin..'!( it ch sense to talk out ros ri ty 
ther aro millions of and in the nation-- 1 d villing to vor 
but Without Jobs. Nor does it much senoe to tall abrut !t when illions 
of ~ ilies have incaae which do not allow auythi beyond the barest ces-
s i ties. lor doe it make mucll se to talk obw it to n and v n 
job opportunities are shrinkine ore rapidly than Jl8W opportunities 8l b tng 
craated by autanation. 
So I sa,y to you, again, the nation's af.fa1rs are going but they are 
not go1rJs well ·nough. 
Tbes probl of an uncertain and un ven prosper! ty have be vi th 
us, as you know, tor a long ti . 'l'he previou.G 1stration was ware o 
them no less than this Administratian. But t.ber 1s difference. The dit-
ferenc 1s that this A<D1nistrat1oc 1o prepared to :rae tb probl and to 
try to do saraething about them. baw raised min age rates and 
extended unemployment benefits o.nd de avallabl surplus food which, b tore, 
w suppHed to people in Deed abroad but not to our oo.m n ~· e ha 
ll.ed new business e.ctivi ty into depr sed e :v b gml Job 
traiDiliS for workers displaced b7 au:tal'Jatioc. e ha ted lie 
works. 
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ve tr to probl 1cul-
tural urp s 
rs d1v1 d out titty-f'i.fty in 
tio for 
rov1 
t cr • 
th1 - it 
pr1c Wh1eh vill 
t t of th --thought 0 rw1 
ir r.tght 
w. I don't 
r- Pl¥ of 
bar st. But the wh 
d I can you 
t 
n1 
ttb 
to stand in th c r d pout. o 1 1 t 1 
r' c'lecisi vor f'or th rythi.nG 1 t c to th f' 
vll tor b tit of tion. I h 
t tf' 
tb t controls to 
eul p , 1 f to is f' 
of urpl 
I thi, ot the ec 
t l t h only 1rm1.ng. 
t it. I ow it. h 
~ 
co of th. pr ill3 
I 
r 
- b t perfo ce of th1 pros reus c 
d 
to 
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is is t hich th 
c in. 
with c ill t li:tt 
in d 
11m1nation of certain 1 
, Pr i&mt hope to 
tax break, but t 
t 
, 
. In 
ic ct1v1ty 
throughout th ti , to th d 1ll be c ted mo inc 
mo job apportlmitie greatly incre rev e. 
'nle s1 t eould b wr vie • But o, too, 
could those o insist th t is vr , though talk 
t 
, 
though they r infallible • Tbe beal th or the ecmam,y is or ruru1a1:nental. 
ortance to tb Dattoo. Our position in t vorld as vell as our progre 
at bame depands upon it. 'fherefore, it se s to me r asonable, ter the 
deb te is o r, to 1 the b fit of any dotj)t to any President, wh r 
mB3 be and regardle o1" hia party. It his 
ting, the r spODGibil.i ty ll b clearly hi ibUi ty. d I 
that President the kind or wbo vill not hir the r pon-
ibility. k thooe who ridicule d blind.ly criticize hi tor 
cut whether or not th 111 bo equa.J..4r atl;y to step :ro d 
the b , t a tax cut 1 not tried--if' 1 t is not. tried and tion 
:tallo back to oth r 
t appl1 tion' 
~ in terms of tbe tion' o public and social rvice . They 
going but they b:lt going well enough. 
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t. 
t 
It try 
t 
t 1 
l:y 
to r1 
ir chil 
4o 
in this country, 
tryi to 1nta1n, 
titl 
r1ously ill! 
th ir cr.m t ~ 
nted? Th truth 1 tbo.t ther i not cally 
of 
ol ity sy 1ch 
country of t.he county oor ll01~E~s, to 
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t ll 
it to 
.. hO''W.'J approo.cll'l 
Des it the cri or soc1ali in tl 
.oose lt ' inistro.ti , in 
op d, and t has se tion 11 for quarter f 
d in 'the end, ..., 1ll adopt ystem which Vill 
D'Ut~mtee to ttent1 n to th l osp la ne of of 
our older citizens, vh1 ... b will gua.ran them ure of' curity st 
nt, dependency, d hopol .. G 1Ddebta sa by eo tl:y illne s. 
It will not b ocla 1 tie ys or will t b the no-sy ot th 
charity ward. It will be an 1ean sy tem, earned the 1ll1ons 
of old oge soeial £>ecurity ehcc:.kG which nov go out t our o r citt 
As in hospital! tion u in education, much remainG to b don 
b fo ean a~ th t G.ffain1 going well 'I;UI.Iut:JU 
tim OJ into vh!ch ar opl d 'fr our 
yo people, the highest o oibla de oo or education d training of which 
th :y capable. 'l'h ... y rill d 1 for them l ves 1 if' y to 11 
fUl d roducti ve tying a.dul t li y, • And the tton will 
ed 1 t far stable survival in f an for c ·t:mued prog! 1n the 
ahead. Unles do more, much more in the way or education 
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do 
te, t 
t e th 
ot 
te-l 
d 
t 
, ll on of' b rf 
c s 
r ch of count s f 11 . 
' frankly, th t 
:~: ro a.I'I c 
b n 
not w • b t 
in 
for it. 
r the pr ~ t 
tim, \,;: 
b ttcr s , too, 
no go1 to t 
are not to t 
r it is not runn 
chool 
1a 1~ supp 
c licatine; factors 
of c ch-
ii'ticulti but 1 t 
for our 
......... ~, 1 t vlll also 
n1at t1 1D con-
ort.uni tie a tor hi er 
·e going :t 
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I could continue th1 s c tal.og\au or p lie rvic wb1 ch t 
adequateJ¥ strengtbe d if' they are to o tb n eds of ti' 
people. In tbe past two years, this 
de~~ tely Dee4ed additional s1 t in f'iel • 
o, f'or exampl , 1D housing, in transportation, in road-buildi , in pur 
water upp4', in public bealtb, in reclamation, power and recreation. t 
tbe needs grow rapidly, vitb the e4!P8ft010D in population and the growins 
complexity or oUr Dat:lcmal llf'e. It is not gmng to be easy to keep up 
with these needs, 1 t om stay on top or them. It 1 go1 to take both 
widespread citizen-interest d a eneas and an actiw an ded1co.ted public 
service at all le ls or government--in the tate , no le than in the 
encies of' tbe federal &OW1'111ent, 1n the localities no lee than in th 
state capitals. ADd until we are on top or this s1'tut3t icm, I rep t: e 
can sa;y that the atfe.irs o~ the nation are o1ng but they are not going ll 
enough. 
~ 
lt seems to 1 too, that/\ve can rs::r about the interDal a.tt 1r 
of' the nation can also b said o£ our foreign atfa.irs. 
e are, at this time, n the midst or a pa.rticule.rly di1'f1eult 
period in inteme.tioD&l. relations. When I q th&t, I haw in mind, 
you have, CUba in the Caribbean or Viet • in Southeast ia on the oth r 
ide of' the globe, where affairs are not so ins w 11 and have not w 11 
f'or years and wbere Vi have bad diftieul ti f'or years • t I ve SCIDe-
th1Dg else in mind beyond Cuba and beyond Viet 
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i 1D 
t 
b tter 
1 c 
of 
tio , not only be 
d 
a d 
e boom which 
liei s towards us 
is ng to t.be ee 
the Alli e tor Progre 
DU.Slled vigorous}¥ b;y 
in 
ieh will prob ~ feet 
ore t 1& over. 
1~ the Comaamlst ld 
o rld-
b1p with 
rgoing alte -
but between th 
ttans Oland, I lavi , 
tern tiom 
.fleeted itself in change in their ttitude 
towardG the Co ts d the re t of' t.be world. 
ie fo front in the rn aciftc. pi te 
1th1ch really b sun un r the fo r Pre !dent 
th re is at stlessness 
1D tin lea e end to the other. .Atrica is at the beginning o.f 
and rtatn era. United atioas is in r1ous trouble, an 
i titution for pranotine; stability and peace, partq because of' a financial 
crisis but even re because ~ ccm1"11eta of purpos 
be1:a.l.ltse of' tb determi tion of th Ca!nunists to 
inc th e t dom1 .it. 
d, also, parently, 
troy the organization 
till to be wor. d out hahr<l~ the 
........... n~~t eountrie 
, not only b 
tll or our ~~~ll'mf 
,.e --but 0 b ...... ......., ... 
d ours lves • 
e inte tt 
to the ld out1'lov which 
d tariff prob 
linl:-~·eMts 1 particularly the 
eee have sr t significance to 
now, t te or over 
le to slw but 
b gal ng 011 for 
tin 
billion 
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t tb1 t , I d both 
to 
c 
toth 
ry effort to 
t the p 
lyto 
t. I 
~ 
id to o r c tr1 , 
finally, I 
t 
tJ.e m 
ight :for tm::f t 
grip. 
ibUity 
to 11131 prob or policy vh tber 1 t b C"Wa or Yugo via or 
fo 1gn id and concontl: te the tte tion of ~ public on 1 t, th 
it w re unrela to anythi else in the world. But th Pre .. ident c •t 
c.tford t luxury. 
respona1b 11ty. 
o cond. And it doesn't 
•t.,...""'~"''"' or Roo vel t , ;6..1 
ple.c d the ' :tnte 
p 
- first d politics 
Pr 
of th highest p tr1otism. 
p1 c e 
tion in which 
ttera of foreign relati 
kind of it ti vh1cb x1 ts 
p tsof egr t rall 
of illions of people in this 
eountey d 1n ta d els were in the world can be destroyed 1n 
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tter ot ho ot to be very ob r 
VI rr cl 1y in mind 
v ry c :ful about tak1 
re 1 t will lead, not onq 1D 
ort 
allot 
til 
cul.ar 
it t in the 
or ret 
boDe tly c 
rld, DOt cml¥ 1D the ecood 
, weeks d rs rwar4a. 
to me that we :ve got to g1 ve ry 
to tbe wbo has tbe overvhelmios re poasi-
tate . 1 I rep t, it does DOt 
:bllcan or a ~rat. l!e is the President ot 
ot all of th people. 
sruarante -r our t1ooal peace and ll-
tbe e be n • But to the extent that our peace 
d ll-b 1Dg Clelblell~a 011 visdaa and patience and courap ot the Presidellt 
p in 
r1can people bave done wll to place their trut 
you know, th cost of c1o1Dg what needs to b doDo at hale to 
ot our citizens to a guard tlleir freedan an 
t'VI!!!''ftlm'!llt is expensive. tate 
O'lerDIIII!mt is 0 ia the r m:nent and 1n the end, 
it 1 th p opl who pey all th... e billa thr 
xp ture ha incre d lea on 
• But it is a fact 
percentage basis than 
tate d local e ndi over the last rev years. 
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I think we had better recognize what it 1 It 1 
true that the President' b t request was for 99 'billion. t 
is the mcmey fort Defense 8lld e make up 59.5 billion of tb to 
Interest on the public de t and veterans • b f'1 ts take out ano r 16 
billion. Expenditures for agriculture lop orr $5.7 billion mo • 
li vee 18 billion for everything else, for the mas:J¥ service which the 
t ral government provi tor the citizens ot tb nation-- ther it 
in road-buildill&, ehool lunch progr , th park stems. health re ch, 
trport coaatruction or Yhatever. 
Let me sq that as far as I am concerned no figure in tb :tede 
budget is sacrosanct. It is the duty of Coogresa to keep expens down. 
Waste is waste and it is wroas in the federal government no lese than in 
tate, local or prhate fiD&DCe. It 1s vrcmg in the Defeose Depar 
and again &tter trips abroad I ba:ve urged cuts in what s to to 
instances of wastetul or unnecessary expenditur • And in this c etton, 
Just recen~, tor example, after a trip to Viet , I was gratified to 
learn that a 17 millicm program bas been shi:fted from the United States 
to the Vietlalase govel"DDDeelt. 
But I DOt deluding JQ"Self and I do nd'. think you ought to 
delu<led on this point. I think ve bave sot to recognize thoo wo talk 
about ssive reductiono 1n the cost ~ the federal government talk1 
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1nly out tt1 
i Co:i::nm 
d t ... id pro 1n 
tin ric an ln~l~r'l'! 
1n o tb e curi of int 
tructure 
o"' ia, 
is not ti 1 :>t t co t, 
to lot 
do t, for the pre~ t 1 I tc t1 
it is ... Yith the L of o ric li~ d billions 
in .. t ture in Cu , Viet d h3l.f n oth.r plac in 
orl • 
-.-.~~--· to g t b t r 
ai ti h got to b CIWL.Dg':-:::3 1n th3 world db 
dif':fer t:cy and ct r~ ntly 1n pol.iCY it 1 t rill 
ti 1n or soo r th.ousht not for 
ti t:ton not or c 
o .. t1. ligb.t-·~la.c:O. 
I 
t p1 lie 
tto ......... ........, , th t t.h- r . on 1b1ll ty for tinS th 
tion re ts not only 
i loeal g ts • d. in en , it r ts 
jllo'Vr.,...,.,'"r.'lt> or 
confront th t1 1 vill t t or all of these 
d nll vill sutf r th ic will al o b in 
If d1 t ......... ~--t ot the pro 1 , 
to 
s 
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11 t 
d aU 
dint world. 
dsof' 
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